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The dict of Goiden E'agles (Aquita chrysaztas) contains
farniliar prey species that vary broadly in taxorromy (rep-
tiles to rnammals) and size (voles to ungulates; reviewed by
Kochert et al. 2002, \&'aLson 2010). Raptors will kill other
raptors for food (Klem et al. l9B5), and Golden Eagles less

commonly include diurnal raptors in their diet (Ellis et al.
1 999) , such as species within the Accipitridae and Falconi
dae. For exampie, in Montana, Colden Eagles have taken
Norther-n Harriers (Cirats qaneus) and American Kestrels
(l'alco spanLeius, McGahan 1968). To mv knowledge, on$
Lafontaine and !'or*1er (1976) have previously reported
Goldcn Eagle predarion of a fiee-flying Osprey (Pandion
haliaetus\. Herein, I report an observation of a Golden
Eagle killing a fledgling Osprey in Montana.

On 26July 2014, I was parked in a vehicle adjacent to
Ilighwa,v 78 obsen'ing an Osprev nest from a distance of
about 60 m along the Stillwater Rirer, Stillwater County,
MonLrna (45"34.8?'N, 109"19.44'\{). I had banded the
brood of three nestlings on 15July 2014 and returned ro
dre site because volunteer ncst monitors rvere concerrred
that one of the ncstlings had become entangled in balilg
twine. Twine entangled an estimated 3.37o of Osprey nest-
lings within the Yellowstone River watershed in 2012-2013
(Seacor et al. 2014), so their concem was warranted. The
monitors reported that two of the three nestlings had
fledged and that the remaining offspring had material
hanging from its feet *rat appeared to hinder flight.

At 13:21 H, I arrived at thc site, where I fbund the adult
female Osprey on the nest rrrith her three voung. I used my
vehicle as a blind and obsened *re nest with the aid of
a windou-mountrd 10-45X spotting scope and 10 x 50
binoculars. After about 15 min, the adult female began
calling, took off, and began to fly around behind my field
of view. One of the fledglings joined her in flight and I
determined it had nothing hanging from its legs. Occa-
sionally I heard the female call while in flight. A few min-
utes later, both of the young Ospreys r.emaining on the
nest began calling while staring in the same direction,
which was over my shoulder fiom *.here I was parked.
Suddenly, both young flushed and l1erv in opposite direc,
tions liom the nr:st. I pulled back frorn the spotting scope
and determined that the tarsi of both fledglings were ftee
of twirre. Seconds lltter, I heard wines rushing through
wind and saw an adult Golden Eagle flare as it pulled
out ofa dir,e heading upwind. It seized one ofrhe fledgling
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Ospreys midflight about 30 m Iiom my vehicle and contin-
ued to fly down the road with its prey. A few seconds larer,
the adult female Osprey dove at the fllng eagle, forcing it
to roll. The eagle quickly righted itself, mairrtained control
of the fledglirrg, and continued flving approxirnately
400 m before disappearing from sight around a low hill.
At that time, the adult female Osprey was joined by the
adult male and both circled and intermittently dove above
the grassy areawhere the eagle had disappeared. The adult
Ospreys rcturned to t}rc ncst arca approximately 30 min
later.

I femained at the nest until 15:08 H and wa^s able to read
the alphanumeric band codes on the survil'ing two fledg-
lings a:rd therefore was able to determine the identitv of
the fledgling taken by the eagle. The Osprey fledgting thar
was killed was approximately 58 d old based on measure-
rnents I had obtained during banding (see Schaadt and
Bird 1993). I believed the Golden Eagle to be a female
based on size relative to the adult Ospreys and my experi-
ence handling hundreds ofeagles ofboth sexes.

Although the origin of the Golden Eagle remained un-
known, it seemed likely &at predation of the fledgling
Osprey was opportunistic rather than regular. First, at least
20 km separated the Osprey nest from the three nearest
Golden Eagle nests listed in the Montana Natural l{eritage
Prograrn database. Home rznges during the breeding sea-

son rarely included such long-range foraging movements
(reviewed by Kochert et al. 2002). Second, volunteers have
monitored the Osprey nest each season since 201I and dicl
not report any aggressive interactions with Golden Eagles.
The adult Ospreys fledged two younB in 2011 and fbur
young each in 2012 a:rd 2013, apparentlywithout incident.

The Yellowstone Valley Audubon Society coordinates
tJre dozens of voiunteer Ospre,v nest monitors along the
Yellowstone River. I thank D. and D. Bartlett for obserra-
tions that sent me to their nest" SL Cloud State University
provided frurding for alphanumeric color bands and Bear-
tooth Electric Cooperative provided a bucket truck to
access the Osprey nest for banding. K Smucker kindly
provided information on Golden Eagle nest iocatiots. A.
Hannata and three anon)rmous reviewers commented on
an earlier version of this report.-Marco Restani (email
address: restaoi@stcloudstate.edu), Deparanent of Biolog-
ical Sciences, St- Cloud State University, St Cloud, MN
56301 U.SA
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